
E-solutionsAPCOA hAs the greAtest exPerienCe in  
e-Business in the PArking industry wOrldwide 

the increasing income and spread of APCOA e-Business-ser-
vices shows customer acceptance, challenges posed by incre-
asing competition and the great potential of digital sales and 
marketing channels for every location.

APCOA boasts years of experience in the management of car 
park reservation systems, online sales and the management of 
rights of access such as for long-term parkers or time, value or 
season tickets.

After beginnings in great Britain in 2004 and the introduction 
into the norwegian and german market from 2007, APCOA opera-
tes pre-booking now in 14 airports around europe.

APCOA calls for, promotes and significantly implements the de-
velopment of new technology itself and it has also developed 
its own efficient and flexible e-commerce platform. through this 
APCOA manages the largest parking place reservation system in 
the world measured in terms of transactions, at london‘s gat-
wick airport. through skyparking.com APCOA has also develo-
ped and implemented the first international marketing platform 
for parking at the airport.

E-Business-Key figures

  Management of the first booking platform in 2004, intro-
duction into the german market in 2007

  Pre-Booking is currently at 14 airports and many  
stations and hotels

  > 1.5 million reservations and sales per year over the  
e-commerce platforms  

  > 250.000 visitors a month in total on the APCOA web  
portal and booking sections 

Advantages through E-commerce

  Additional income through 
· higher market penetration  
· gaining of market share   
· increased incidence of customer loyalty   
· upselling of carpark products   
· sale of additional products

  increase of customer satisfaction through 
· Communication and information 
· simple and integrated processes – seamless travel 
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marketing-
co-operation 
APCOA has effective marketing 
partners such as tour opera-
tors, real-estate profiles and 
mobility service providers to 
increase the reach of the infor-
mation and sales.

APCoA 
Customer newsletter
Currently APCOA delivers 
the only regular end custo-
mer newsletter in the par-
king industry. the monthly 
newsletter contributes to 
customer loyalty and direct 
sales.

APCoA 
mobile services 
increasing use of mobile  
devices and their interaction 
with vehicles and traffic inf-
rastructure require upgrading 
online applications and new 
services. APCOA has already 
developed an iPhone app for 
the uk market. increased added 
value will be achieved through 
so-called location based ser-
vices e.g. Micronavigation 
and car2infrastructure and  
Augmented reality offers. 

search engine 
marketing 
search engine marketing and 
optimisation achieves higher 
market penetration and direct 
rOi through additional sales. 
APCOA syndicates object mas-
ter data to map and navigati-
on service providers such as 
nokia/navteq and google for 
the most effective presence of 
our locations and products in 
a host of digital channels.

Product management
Additional income is generated and customer satisfaction is 
achieved through online products

  Cashless payments through online payment (advance), 
subscription model with monthly settlement 

  ticketless car parks through technologies such as barcodes, 
number plate recognition, contactless method (nfC, rfid), 
card media (eC-, credit cards)

  guaranteed parking space against a booking fee
  Parking à la carte – clearly differentiated parking products 

for each target group

yield- / revenue management
Business is controlled on a continuous analysis of data to generate 
optimum income with the correct price and product management. 
in this case, an overall view of online and offline products and pri-
ces is important.

  Analysis of online user behaviour 
  Analysis of bookings and booking terminators
 Analysis of parking behaviour 
  networked transaction data of all the carparks as a basis 

for the algorithms for assessment and prediction 
 An eye on the competition

APCoA  
additional products
Additional products generate 
scalable income at little cost.
in this case additional  
products such as fast track 
security flughafen-lounges 
or Car wash and repair can 
be flexibly integrated into the  
online marketing platform. the  
exclusive Park-storno-Ver-
sicherung (parking can-
cellation insurance) was  
developed with solid partner  
hanseMerkur in 2012.

Only APCOA offers a wide portfolio of services with an integrated system and a networked process environment. e-Commerce is more 
than a program – APCOA covers all the services along the process chain. Additionally APCOA provides a broad marketing portfolio 
to support sales, customer loyalty and brand building: search engine optimisation, search engine marketing, newsletter marketing, 
cross marketing, syndication of basic data on digital map services such as navteq or google.

APCOA – we know how!

APCOA is europe‘s biggest Parking Manager and manages 
multi-storey and open-air car parks in thirteen european  
countries. APCOA provides its business partners with an  
extensive portfolio of services for the entire parking industry. 
Clients include local authorities, shopping centres, airports, 
trade fairs, leading international hotels, banks, insurance 
companies or stadiums and multi-functional arenas to name 
just a few.
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ExpErtisE from 13 countriEs  
and forty yEars of ExpEriEncE
sEcurity from thE no. 1  
in car park managEmEnt

apcoa is Europe‘s leading ma-
nage of parking facilities and 
provides property owners with  
comprehensive services around 
the park. the company has  
access to extensive expertise 
in all the important property  
segments: airport, city and 
shopping centres, trade fairs, 
hotels, hospitals, park & ride.

Why apCOa?

  Expert knowledge from 
thirteen countries

  maximisation of the roi 
as car park manager

  individual contract  
conditions: apcoa pays 
for example a fixed rental 
or alternatively works for 
service fees

  apcoa is the lease holder 
and not the owner of pro-
perty so there is no com-
petition with the owner

  apcoa pursues a strategy 
of sustainability

apCOa in europe

 6,800 locations
   approx. 1.3 million individual 

parking spaces
  revenue of € 731 million
  150 million parking tickets 

sold every year.
  4,900 employees 
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